英语强化课程
加州州立大学北岭分校为学生们提供行之有效的语言强化课程。
- 小班化教学
- 为学生量身定制可供选择的个性化课程
- 免费一对一辅导
- 帮助学生体验美国高校学术及生活文化
- 可提供学生宿舍

课程特色:
» 有条件录取: 学位项目的有条件提前录取, 包括加州州立大学北岭分校及其它合作院校
» 考试预备: 提供托福、雅思的考试预备课程
» 免托福项目: 有条件录取学生在完成IEP语言课程之后, 可免语言成绩 (如托福、雅思) 直接进入学位课程学习
» 获得大学学分: 符合条件的IEP 学生也可同时选修大学学分, 从而提前开始学位课程

时间及费用
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Orientation Date</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Application Fee</th>
<th>Conditional Admission Fee</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Double Housing &amp; Meal Plan</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022 Spring</td>
<td>11 JAN 2022</td>
<td>18 JAN 2022</td>
<td>11 MAR 2022</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$3,345</td>
<td>$3,430</td>
<td>23 NOV 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022 Spring Mid-Entry</td>
<td>22 MAR 2022</td>
<td>28 MAR 2022</td>
<td>20 MAY 2022</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$3,345</td>
<td>$3,430</td>
<td>01 FEB 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022 Summer</td>
<td>31 MAY 2022</td>
<td>06 JUN 2022</td>
<td>29 JUL 2022</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$3,345</td>
<td>$3,430</td>
<td>12 APR 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022 Fall</td>
<td>09 AUG 2022</td>
<td>15 AUG 2022</td>
<td>07 OCT 2022</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$3,345</td>
<td>$3,430</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022 Fall Mid-Entry</td>
<td>11 OCT 2022</td>
<td>17 OCT 2022</td>
<td>09 DEC 2022</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$3,345</td>
<td>$3,430</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 Spring</td>
<td>10 JAN 2023</td>
<td>17 JAN 2023</td>
<td>10 MAR 2023</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$3,345</td>
<td>$3,430</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 Spring Mid-Entry</td>
<td>21 MAR 2023</td>
<td>27 MAR 2023</td>
<td>19 MAY 2023</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$3,345</td>
<td>$3,430</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 Summer</td>
<td>30 MAY 2023</td>
<td>05 JUN 2023</td>
<td>28 JUL 2023</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$3,345</td>
<td>$3,430</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSUN English-language Proficiency Requirement**
| IELTS     | 6.0 or higher  | 6.5 or higher  |
| TOEFL: Internet-Based Test (iBT) | 61 (iBT) | 79 (iBT) |
| TOEFL: Paper-Based Test (PBT) | 500 (PBT) | 550 (PBT) |
| PTE Academic | 50 | 58 |
| iTEP       | 3.8            | 4.0            |
| Cambridge CAE | 172 | 180 |
| Duolingo DET | 95  | 105 |
| EIKEN      | Pre-1 (2304 min) | 1 (2630 min) |
| GTEC       | 1125           | 1200           |

**CSUN Estimated Cost for Two Semesters**
| Tuition and Fees | $16,400 | $15,000 |
| Total Cost       | $36,500 | $35,000 |

*Some graduate departments may require a higher TOEFL/IELTS scores for conditional admission.*

如何申请
**英语强化课程 (IEP):**
1. IEP申请网站([www.csun.edu/go/applyIEP](http://www.csun.edu/go/applyIEP))
   - 申请费$150美金 (不可退还)
   - 学位有有条件录取课程([www.csun.edu/go/applyIEPCA](http://www.csun.edu/go/applyIEPCA))申请费$250美金 (不可退还)
2. 第一期学费
3. 资金证明
4. 护照复印件

**学位有条件录取课程申请流程:**
5. 填写申请表([www2.calstate.edu/apply](http://www2.calstate.edu/apply))
   - 申请费$70美金 (不可退还)
6. 高中或/及高等学校成绩单原件
7. 高中或/及高等院校毕业证明
8. 研究生申请者请参考[www.csun.edu/graduate-studies/prospective-students](http://www.csun.edu/graduate-studies/prospective-students)了解详情

备注: 申请者须年满18岁。递交时请提供所有相关申请材料。如官方原件非英语，请提供原语言文件，及其英语翻译。
### Mike Curf College of Arts, Media, and Communication

- Art
  - Art History BA/MA
  - Art Education BA/MA
  - Visual Arts BA/MA/MFA
  - Animation BA
  - Ceramics BA/MA/MFA
  - Communication Design MA/MFA
  - Drawing BA/MA/MFA
  - Graphic Design BA
  - Illustration BA/MA/MFA
  - Painting BA/MA/MFA
  - Photography/Video BA/MA/MFA
  - Printmaking and Conservation
  - Sculpture BA/MA/MFA

- Cinema and Television Arts
  - Electronic Media Management BA
  - Film Production BA
  - Media Theory and Criticism BA
  - Multimedia Production BA
  - Radio Production BA
  - Screenwriting BA/MFA **
  - Television Production BA

- Communication Studies
  - Communication Studies BA/MA
  - Rhetorical Studies MA
  - Intercultural Communication MA
  - Interpersonal Communication MA
  - Communication Theory MA
  - Performance Studies MA
  - Language Behavior MA
  - Cultural Studies MA

- Journalism
  - Journalism BA
  - Mass Communications MA **

- Music
  - Breadth Studies BA
  - Composition BM/MM
  - Conducting BM/MM
  - Music Education BA/MA
  - Music Industry Administration MA
  - Music Industry Studies BA
  - Music Therapy BA
  - Performance BM/MM
  - Choir BA
  - Commercial and Media Writing BM
  - Instrumental BA
  - Jazz Studies BM
  - Keyboard/Organ Emphasis BM
  - Keyboard/Piano Pedagogy BM
  - Keyboard/Piano Performance BM
  - Percussion BM
  - Strings/Guitar BM
  - Strings/Orchestral BM
  - Vocal Arts BM
  - Winds BM

- Theatre
  - Theatre BA/MA

### Michael D. Eisner College of Education

- Counseling
  - Career Counseling MS
  - College Counseling and Student Services MS
  - Educational Psychology MA
  - Marriage and Family Therapy MS
  - School Counseling MS
  - School Psychology MS

- Deaf Studies
  - Deaf Studies BA

- Education
  - Elementary Education MA
  - Secondary Education MA
  - Curriculum and Instruction MA
  - English Education MA
  - Education Technology MA
  - Mathematics Education MA
  - Multilingual and Multicultural MA
  - Science Education MA

- Educational Administration
  - Higher Education MA
  - K-12 MA

- Educational Leadership
  - Community College Leadership EdD
  - Educational Leadership and Policy Studies MA
  - Public Leadership EdD

- Special Education
  - Deaf and Hard of Hearing MA
  - Early Childhood Special Education MA
  - Educational Therapy MA
  - Mild/Moderate Disabilities MA
  - Moderate/Severe Disabilities MA

### College of Engineering and Computer Science

- Computer Engineering
  - Computer Engineering BS/MS

- Computer Information Technology
  - Computer Information Technology BS

- Computer Science
  - Computer Science BS/MS

- Construction Management Technology
  - Construction Management Technology BS

- Civil Engineering
  - Construction Management Technology BS

- Electrical & Computer Engineering BS/MS

- Engineering Management BS/MS*

- Manufacturing Systems BS/MS*

- Materials Engineering MS*

- Mechanical Engineering BS/MS*

- Software Engineering MS

- Structural Engineering MS

### College of Health and Human Development

- Assistive Technology Studies
  - Assistive Technology Studies and Human Services MS

- Athletic Training
  - Athletic Training BS

- Child & Adolescent Development
  - Child & Adolescent Development BA

- Communication Disorders and Sciences
  - Speech and Language Pathology BA/MA

- Environmental and Occupational Health
  - Environmental and Occupational Health BS/MS

- Family and Consumer Sciences
  - Apparel, Design, and Merchandising BS/MS

- Consumer Affairs BS/MS

- Family and Consumer Sciences Education BS

- Family Studies BS/MS

- Nutrition, Dietetics, and Food Science BS/MS

- Graphic Information Science BA/MA

- History
  - History BA/MA**

- Political Science
  - Law and Society BA
  - Politics and Government BA
  - Public Policy and Management BA
  - Political Science BA/MA

- Public Administration
  - Public Sector Management and Leadership MA

- Psychology
  - Applied Behavior Analysis MS
  - Clinical Psychology MA
  - Human Factors and Applied MA
  - Psychological Science MA
  - Psychology BA

- Social Work
  - Social Work MSW

### College of Science and Mathematics

#### Biochemistry
- Biochemistry BS/MS

#### Biology
- Biology BA/BS/MS
  - Biotechnology/medical Technology BS
  - Cell & Molecular Biology BS
  - Microbiology BS
  - Marine Biology BS
  - Environmental Biology BS

#### Chemistry
- Chemistry BA/BS/MS

#### Geology
- Environmental Geology BS

#### Geophysics BS/MS

#### Mathematics
- Applied Mathematics BS/MS
  - Mathematics BA/BS/MS
  - Secondary Teaching BS/MS
  - Statistics BS

#### Physics
- Astrophysics BS
  - Physics BA/BS/MS

### College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

- African American Studies
  - African American Arts & Literature BA

- African American Social Sciences BA

- African and African American Cultural Studies BA

- Anthropology
  - Anthropology BA/MA**

- Geography
  - Geography BA/MA
  - Geographic Information Science BA/MA

- History
  - History BA/MA**
  - General History BA/MA*

- Political Science
  - Law and Society BA
  - Politics and Government BA

- Public Policy and Management BA

- Political Science BA/MA

- Public Administration
  - Public Sector Management and Leadership MA

- Psychology
  - Applied Behavior Analysis MS

- Clinical Psychology MA

- Human Factors and Applied MA

- Psychological Science MA

- Psychology BA

- Social Work
  - Social Work MSW

- Sociology
  - Criminology and Criminal Justice BA

- General Sociology BA/MA*

- Social Welfare BA

- Work and Society BA

### Urban Studies and Planning

- Urban Studies and Planning BA/MUP

---

**With conditional admission, you can enter most bachelor's degree programs, as well as select master's degrees and university certificates (as indicated in green).**

For course descriptions and requirements, visit the University Catalog at www.csun.edu/catalog

---

**No TOEFL waiver**

*Visit graduate programs website for additional requirements*

*Fall admission only. Available to students applying for IEP Spring and Spring Mid-Entry, and IEP Summer sessions.*

**APPLY at go.csun.edu/aboutGCBA**

Please note: GCBA NOT APPROVED for SACM-sponsored students.

All information is subject to change without notice.
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